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INTRODUCTION
In 2009–2010, Austin Independent School District (AISD) campuses
participated in the staff/teacher (fall), parent (winter), and student (spring)
climate surveys. In total, 65,694 students, parents, teachers, and campus staff
completed surveys that assessed various dimensions of school climate.
Previous analyses found that several of these dimensions positively influenced
student performance on Texas Assessment of Knowledge and Skills (TAKS)
(Schmitt, Cornetto, & Lamb, 2009). This report examines the relationship
between five broad dimensions of school climate (i.e., respectful school
environment, school engagement, expectations for student achievement,
campus support for teachers, and community involvement) and the
percentage of students meeting the state standard on TAKS (mathematics
[math] and reading only). See page 6 for an overview of the school climate
dimensions related to TAKS reading and math performance by grade level and
level of economic disadvantage.

RESPECTFUL SCHOOL ENVIRONMENT
The degree to which students, parents, and staff feel safe at school often is
positively related to students’ academic achievement; in fact, students
perform better when teachers effectively manage student’s disruptive
behaviors in the classroom than when teachers are unable to manage student
disruptions (Mitchell, Bradsaw, & Leaf, 2010). In this study, respectful school
environment (Figure 1) included the degree to which students felt respected
by their peers and safe at school (i.e., behavioral environment from the
student climate survey); staff ratings of school safety and satisfaction with the
way their campus addressed behavioral issues (i.e., safety and behavioral
management from the staff climate survey); and the degree to which parents
felt that their child’s school had a respectful school community and was safe
(i.e., parent survey).
Figure 1. Ratings of Respectful School Environment by Level, 2009-2010
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What combination of climate
dimensions best describes
schools with high TAKS
passing rates in reading
and/or math?
High economically
disadvantaged1 schools
Elementary
 teachers are satisfied with
their jobs, and
 students perceive a safe
learning environment
(reading only).
Secondary
 staff report a safe school
environment, and
 parents are involved (math
only).
Lower economically
disadvantaged schools
Elementary
 students perceive a safe
learning environment, and
 teachers are satisfied with
their jobs.
Secondary
 staff have high academic
expectations for their
students, and
 parents are involved (math
only).
1

Elementary schools with 80% of
students identified as
economically disadvantaged, and
secondary schools with 60% of
students identified as
economically disadvantaged are
considered high economically
disadvantaged schools.









TAKS passing rates in reading/English language arts (ELA) were greater
at schools where students reported feeling safe and respected by their
peers (behavioral environment) than at schools where students did
not, regardless of school economic disadvantage.
TAKS passing rates in reading/ELA and math were greater at schools
where parents believed that their child’s school was a safe learning
environment (safety) than at schools where parents did not, regardless
of economic disadvantage.
TAKS passing rates in reading/ELA and math were greater at schools
where staff reported fewer negative behaviors (e.g., gang-related
activities, bullying, and disrespect for teachers [safety]) and greater
satisfaction with how their campus addressed student behavior (e.g,
behavior management) than at schools with lower ratings of safety
and behavior management.
Among high economically disadvantaged schools, TAKS math passing
rates were greater at campuses where parents reported feeling
respected by staff at their child’s school (respectful school community)
than at campuses where parents did not.

SCHOOL ENGAGEMENT AND COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Another dimension of school climate that often contributes to students’
academic achievement is the degree to which students, parents, staff, and
community members are engaged on their campus (see Fan & Chen, 2001)
(Figure 2). AISD survey results support Bowen, Richman, Brewster, and
Bowen’s (1998) theoretical model identifying student engagement as one of
two major protective factors contributing to academic success at high-poverty
schools (also see Brewster & Bowen, 2004).
Figure 2. Ratings of School Engagement and Community Involvement by
Level, 2009-2010
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TAKS performance in AISD was related to school engagement and community
involvement in the following ways.






TAKS math and reading/ELA passing rates were greater at schools
where staff reported having positive relationships with their campus
community that schools where staff reported poor relationships with
their campus (community engagement).
Among high economically disadvantaged secondary schools, TAKS
math passing rates were greater on campuses where parents reported
being involved in their child’s education (parental assistance,
communication, and school involvement), and felt the school
supported their involvement (support for parental involvement) than
campuses where parents reported less involvement in their child’s
education and less support for their involvement.
TAKS passing rates in reading/ELA (elementary) and math (secondary)
were greater at campuses where students reported enjoying school
and believing that their schoolwork was relevant and engaging
(student engagement), and where students reported feeling
supported by their teachers (teacher support), than at campuses with
lower ratings of student engagement and teacher support, particularly
among high economically disadvantaged schools.

EXPECTATIONS FOR STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT
The influence of teachers’ expectations for their students’ success (see
Rosenthal & Jacobson, 1968; Rubie-Davis, 2006) have long been identified as
contributing to student achievement. More recently, researchers have begun
to analyze how student, teacher, and parent expectations for student
achievement work together to influence students’ academic performance
(Rubie-Davies, Peterson, Irving, Widdowson, & Dixon, 2010). Several items on
the climate surveys measured the extent to which students, staff, and parents
foster a positive learning environment through high expectations (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Ratings of Expectations for Student Achievement by Level, 20092010
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High economically disadvantaged
schools received a score of 2 for having
TAKS passing rates of 90% or higher, a
score of 1 for having TAKS passing
rates between 80% and 90%, and a
score of 0 for having TAKS passing
rates less than 80%. These scores were
summed across reading and math so
that schools’ scores ranged from 0
(both reading and math passing rates
less than 80%) to 4 (both reading and
math passing rates greater than 90%).
The characteristics above reflect
significant differences between schools
with scores of 0 and schools with
scores of 4.

TAKS performance in AISD was related to expectations for student achievement in the following ways.








Among high-poverty schools, TAKS passing rates (reading/ELA at the elementary level and
math at the secondary level) were greater at schools where students reported confidence in
their academic abilities (academic self-confidence) than at schools where students did not.
TAKS passing rates in reading/ELA and math were greater at schools where staff reported all
stakeholders had high expectations for their students’ academic achievement (achievement
press) than at schools where staff did not report all stakeholders had high expectations for
their students’ academic achievement.
Among less economically disadvantaged secondary schools, TAKS math passing rates were
greater at schools where parents believed that their child’s teachers had high expectations
(teacher expectations on parent survey), and that school staff clearly communicated
information regarding their child’s academic progress and school expectations (information
about student expectations and progress) than at schools where parents did not report high
levels of these factors.
Similarly, among less economically disadvantaged secondary schools, TAKS math passing
rates were greater at campuses where students believed that their teachers had high
expectations for their academic achievement (teacher expectations by student) than at
campuses where students did not.

CAMPUS SUPPORT FOR TEACHERS
A supportive working environment for teachers is a critical component of positive school climate. This
includes the degree to which campus staff members enjoy working at their school, have high levels of
morale, and trust their coworkers (Hoy, Smith, & Sweetland, 2002). Importantly, in the current study, many
of these campus support dimensions (Figure 4) were positively related to TAKS passing rates.
Figure 4. Ratings of Campus Support for Teachers by Level, 2009-2010
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TAKS performance in AISD was related to campus support for teachers in the following ways.




TAKS reading/ELA passing rates were greater at schools where staff reported having a
principal who was open and egalitarian (collegial leadership) than at schools where staff did
not report having a principal who was open and egalitarian
Among high economically disadvantaged schools, TAKS passing rates in reading/ELA and
math were greater at schools where staff felt supported by their principal (principal
support), satisfied with their jobs (job satisfaction), and appreciated in their work (staff
appreciation), and where teachers approached their work with professionalism
(professional teacher behavior) than at schools where staff did not report high levels of
these factors.
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CONCLUSION
The school climate characteristics described in this report are critical components of the learning
environment and lay the groundwork for student achievement in AISD. District staff will continue to
monitor the teaching and learning conditions on each campus and explore the ways in which school
climate may influence student performance. District administrators must continue to discuss the variety of
policies and practices that can best support a positive school climate for staff and students.
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Appendix. Climate Survey Items and Relationship to Percentage of Students Meeting the
2010 State Standard in TAKS Math and Reading, by Level and Economic Disadvantage
Survey

Elementary
Low
High
econ D econ D
(n = 31) (n = 47)

Climate subscale

Secondary
Low
High
econ D econ D
(n = 14) (n = 19)
-M, -R
R, M
-M
R, M
R, M
R
R, M
M
R, M
R
R, M
-R
R
-R, -M
R, M
R, M
R
R
R
R, M
R, M
R, M
-M
R, M
R, M
R, M
R, M
R, M
R, M
R
R, M
-M
M
R, M
R, M
-R, -M
M

Student

Parent

Staff

Teacher

Colleague collaboration
Principal support
R, M
R, M
Job satisfaction
R, M
R, M
Attachment to profession
M
Investment in teaching
R, M
Attachment to district
R, M
Interest in alternative work options
Mentor relationships
M
Staff appreciation
R, M
R, M
Collegial Leadership
R, M
R, M
General climate
R, M
R, M
Behavior management
R, M
R, M
Data use
R, M
R, M
Safety
R, M
R, M
Community engagement
R, M
R, M
Achievement press
R, M
R, M
Professional teaching behavior
R, M
R, M
Respectful school community
R, M
R, M
My child’s school is a safe learning environment
R, M
R, M
Support for parental involvement
R, M
Information about student expectations and
R, M
M
progress
Academic planning information
R, M
-R
Parental assistance, communication, and school
R, M
R, M
M
investment
Teacher expectations - parent
M
M
Adult fairness and respect
R
R
-M
M
Academic self-confidence
R, M
R
M
Teacher support
R
-M
M
Student engagement
R
-M
M
Behavioral environment
R, M
R, M
R
R, M
Teacher expectations - student
M
Note. M = significantly related to math; R = significantly related to reading. All correlations are ≥ .20.
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